Telson reflex habituation in Limulus polyphemus.
Muscle correlates of reflex telson movement were recorded in intact Limulus (horseshoe crab) preparations with chronically implanted microelectrodes. Muscle activity habituated during repetitive tactile stimulation of the gills with puffs of air. Dishabituation was also observed, as were inverse relationships between the frequency and intensity of stimulation and the rate of response decrement. These findings closely paralleled those obtained during central recordings in acute dissected preparations, as did the demonstration under certain stimulation conditions of an initial incremental phase of responsivity. Although initial levels of responsivity recovered after 1 hr without stimulation, potentiation of habituation was observable after 2 hr. Both of these times greatly exceeded those previously observed in acute preparations. No generalization to a spatial displacement of the stimulus was obtained, although a visually elicited telson reflex had been shown to demonstrate a cross-optic generalization. Aspects of the comparative strategy and the adaptive value of telson reflex habituation in Limulus were briefly considered.